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The trnditioiml present at ion of Nebraska Sweetluart Mill

take place Thuraday morning In Kinu Kosmet's court over w hich
liiu'ino i,nrrothers will preside ns )iieen. Identity of the sweet
neait who is to lie presented as prim-es- s remains a mvstcrv
until the finale of the allow while intereat and excitement arrow
intense over the speculation of which of the eight Nebraska
coeds miis chosen by popular male vote to reign in the King
court.
Kappa Slgt To Dance Tt
Thanksgiving Breakfast
Kappa Sigma will entertain about
forty couples at a Thankaflvlng
breakfast dance Thursday. Break-
fast will be aerved at 6 o'clock
and the dancing will begin at 7.
At 8:30 o'clock the party will

to witness the Koamet club
review and presentation of Ne-
braska's sweetheart Sponsors will
bo Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dewell
and Mrs. C. Palmer Smith.
Gamma Phi Beta Honors
Dorothy Jennings

A tea honoring Dorothy Jen-
nings, province director of the
Third province of Gamma Phi
Beta, was held Friday afternoon

to

25c
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at ma chapter House. The so
rority, colors, mode with brown,
and fall flowers were used to
decorate the tea table. In the
receiving line with Miss Jennings
were Mildred Bickley. president
or mi cnapier ; Mrs. Beedle,
chaperon: Mrs. Claude Mlnteer,
Mrs. Phil Watklna and Mis. Get
aid Merrit. Mytlalene Cheney,
Maxlne Yost, Phylles Rusirer.
Mrs. Arthur Perry, and Henrietta
Barnes entertained the rueals
with special music. Mrs. Gerald
Merrit, former director of the
Fifth province, poured the first
hour and Ms. Phil Watklna, sec
ond hour.

Saturday miss Jennings was
the guest of the alumnae of
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Social Calendar

6undy.
Mortar Board Musical tea, 3 to

o o clock at the Alpha Phi house.
Thursday.

Kappa Sigma Thanksgiving
oreaxiasi ana cance at chapter
nousc.

Gamma Phi Beta at the Univer
sity club.
Kappa Epsllon Formally
Announoea Two Pledges

Kappa Epsllon, national phar
maceuticai sorority, announces
the pledrlnar of Marerreha Soel
bert of Klba and Ruth Hellng of
v nnppen at rormal services held
Thursday evening In Ellen Smith
nan.
National Officers Of
Kappa Delta Are Guests

Florlce Micoloi, national treas-
urer of Kappa Delta, visited at
the chapter house Thursday and
Friday.

A whl e and art en color
scheme wu carried out by white
roses anu green tapers at a for-
mal tea given bv KaDna Deli
honoring Bessie Faegen, national
Inspector. Tuesdsy. The rooms
were lighted softlv bv candle
Guests were received by Mrs.
Anna Marsh, house mother. Ruth
Botsford, president, and Maude
Lehman, vice president Helen
Tuttle and Florence Gidlne-e-r

pourca.
Pirate Party Staaed

y Alpha Phi Pledges
Fifty couplea dressed In nlrate

costume were entertained at a
dance given by the Alpha Phi
freshmen at the chanter noun
Saturday evening. The house
was transformed into the Inter-
ior of a pirate ship in keeping
with the dress of the ruest.
Jerry Stafford's orchestra played
iwr me party wnicn was chap-
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Noman
Ellason and Mrs. O. C. Anderson.
Kappa Delt Alumnae
Entertain Pledges

Pledges of Kappa Delta were
entertained at dinner by the
alumnae chapter of Pi Monday
evening at the home of Margaret
Aniierson. Bessie Faegen, na-
tional inspector, was the truest
of honor at the affair.

Arthur Krecck, former pledge

Dance Tonight!
TO

LUDLAM'S

ORCHESTRA

If you enjoy good music, good
dancing and a real good Sun-
day ninht fun carnival, come
and join us In making depres-
sion vanish like the Cigar Store
Indian.

Also

Big Turkey Dance
Thanksgiving Night

at the

PLA - MOR
Miles West on "0"

Correction-- it
was incorrectly stated in

Friday's paper that there
Is a Friday night dance at
the Pla-mo- r. There is danc-
ing there only on

SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY NIGHTS

Private Studio
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roiirteav of The Journal

Of Interest in university circles
is the Informal announcement of
the betrothal of Miss Audrey Carr
of Stapleton and John Platte of
Omaha. Miss Carr la affiliated
with Gamma Phi Beta at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, and Mr.
Platte with Nu Sigma Nu.

of Sigma Phi Sigma, apent the
week end at hla home in Omaha.

Members of Kappa Delta who
attended the game at Iowa City,
Include Lila Wagner, Leone King
and Delia Taylor.

Chi Omega alumnae are en
tertaining the pledges at a buf-
fet supper this evening at 5
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. H.

Geraldine Hartwlch and La
Vanche Peterson, Chi O's, are
visiting In Lincoln this week end,

Dorothy Smith, Chi O, is spend-
ing the week end at her home
In Horton, Kas.

Gretchen Anderson of Omaha,
waa a guest at the Sigma Kappa
house the first part of the week.

Mirinda Kruse, Sigma Kappa,
is spending the week end at Fre-

mont

Mrs. A. R. 8hepard of St Paul,
Minn., mother of Margaret Shep-ar- d,

Sigma Kappa, has been vis-

iting here the past week.

Alpha Psl chapter of Delta
Sigma Phi is entertaining Hugh D.
McMillan,' traveling secretary from

ithe national office at Washington,
D. C.

Mr. McMillan of the chapter at
McGIll university of Montreal,
Canada, is making an Inspection
tour of all chapters.

Faculty members who will be
entertained Sunday are Dr. Avciy.
Dean Lyman, Rudolph Vogeler,
and Professors Burt and Decker.

STl DENTS' WORK
ACCEPTED BY CHI

DELTA PHI PAPER
November issue of the Littera-

teur, national Chi Delta Phi mag-
azine, contains many contributions
from writers who are members of
the University of Nebrsska's chap-
ter of the women's literary

Margaret Reckmeyer has sev-

eral short poems In the periodical,
'Defiant Song." "The Kiss In the

Dark," and "The Pagan." Claris-
sa Bucklln contributes "Inhibi-
tions," a poem, and Rosamunde
Richards has published 'Illinois
Rain," a descriptive article. A
short play entitled "The First
Rule" by Thelma Sealock also ap-
pears in the Litterateur. Most of
these writers have had previous
work published in the Prairie
Schooner.

"Your Drug Slore"
New shipment of Ladies Oomparis

jurt the thing for parties or
Xmai presents.

Whitmans Chocolates

The Owl Pharmacy
146 No. 14th & P SU Phone B 10u6

LEARN TO DANCE!
Will i you to (Ihik-- in six private lessons.

BALLROOM AND TAP
SPECIAL COURSE IN BALLROOM VARIATIONS.

Brush up on your steps now for the Military Ball, Dec. S. Lessonsby appointment, one hour, strictly private.
Morning, afternoon and evening.

LEE A. TIIOHNLBEHHV

LIBERTY Theater
Lincoln
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DEC. 4 & 5
Matinee Friday

COMING! i

The most beautiful woman of the stage.
The theater's most ' gallant in
the smartest play of the season, in Lin

New York

Fowler.

'remiere.

iku) COmsOY br JOHN EMfRSON ANITA LOOS Wffi$X

MAIL ORDERS NOW!

Announced

charming

Maka Checks Payabtt ts Liberty Theater.
AM ret Orders to Stuart Theater.

Enclose Envelope for Return Ticket
NIGHTS: Orch. S2.S0. ajal. SX0O.f1.SO.S1.O0. Gal. 50c.
FRIDAY MATINEE: Orch. S1.S0. Bal. 1.O0. Gal. SOc.

t . :

THEY HAVE PASSED
CANDY AND CIGAKS

Chariot ta Joyce, Weeping W
ier. Delta Gamma, and Carl Olson,
Lincoln, Delta Tau Delta.

Helen Drummond, Norfolk,
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Harold
8wenson, Omaba, Phi Kappa Psl.

Jane Lehnhnff, Omaha, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, and Brynn Bailey,
Lincoln, Alpha Sigma Phi and
Delta Sigma Delta.

Audrey Carr, Stapleton, Gamma
Phi Beta, and John Platte, Omaha,
Nu Sigma Nu.

Lola Hanlnr. Lincoln, and rtnn
Carr, Lincoln. Lambda Chi Alpha.

Lenna Pels, Bluehlll, Gamma
Phi Beta, and Oscar Osterland.
Omaha, Phi Delta Theta.

RUMOR REPORTS THAT
TUX COATS MAY HAVE
TO GROW TAILS TO BE
UP TO SNUIT FOR FOR-
MAL SEASON.

(Continued from Pace 1.1
twenty-fiv- e dollars worth of dif-
ference nor can she drink it. (Of
course tbat'a out of the question
anyway oh absolutely). So ahe'd
better start agltatlnr for lonrer

no Deuer laus.
me funny part of it Is. she

Uoesn t have to. Half of the fresh.
men who came down this year
brought formal coata or ambitlona
in mat direction with them. (Don't
aak which half.) So the uppcr-claasm- an

la going to have to look
to hia laurels. Me may go home
and drag dad'a prehistoric outfit
out of the mothballs. Or he may
have tails added to the abbreviated
rear of hla tux.

Coma Aoross, Freshle.
Or he may consider tails above

the status of the freshman (which
might stand the freshman on his
head?) and walk off to the party
In triumph in hia formal coat. For
tunately hla board from saved
from last year will fill the bill (or
In other words, the gap). So will
his vest if the gravy is removable,
and the inevitable patent leathera
can be greased to prevent leakage
and used also.

But how about that high hat?
Not all boys csn be Phi Gams.
Nor can they all cash In for the
real article unles some enlight-
ened business Arm will permit
turning In the derby for the silker.

Why are all these changes In the
wind? Now you guess. But girls
should advocate them on the basis
or comparative acores, which, as
we all know, didn't hand Nebraska
a win over Missouri.

GRACE ABBOTT IS
BACKED BY N. U.

FACULTY GROUP
(Continued from Page 1.)

of Grace Abbott for the office of
secretary of labor, we. the under-
signed members of the depart-
ments of political science, sociol-
ogy, history, economics and busi-
ness organisation in the University
of Nebraska, have the feeling that,
of those aavilable and indicated aa
being acceptable to the American
Federation of Labor, Grace Abbott
is the one best qualified for this
important post. From the stand-
point of administrative ability, of

and sympathetic understand-
ing of human values, and of schol-
arly attitude regarding the collec-
tion and interpretation of impor-
tant economic data, Miss Abbott
is, we think, quali
fied lor tne position
J. Kt LtFlniuiffm
J. O. Hfruler
John P. Snnlne
J. K. Klrfhman
O. ft. Martini,
T. Bnice Rot.
ThodoT Rullm-l-

C. H. Oldfttwr
Pana K. Cola
C. K. MrNtlll
Frtd Morrow Flinu
Robert L. RtvnnMa
I.. E. Aylworth
J. M. Yowrll

Miss Abbott

Ft. Mntt
ft. C. Oarn
K. S.
flf-o- O. Svaer
Hani Plum wtlliama
Clllfnrrt M. Hlrka
o. o. viniw
ctrzr M. Darlitiptoo
noy E. Cochran

C. Blood
Karl M. Amdt
E. R. McCartney
James A. Cuneo
John r. Hlrku
is member

Delta Gamma sorority.
of

Ilerlzler Diftrues
Unemployment lue

Prof. J. O. Htrtzler. chairman
of the department of sociology,
spoke on unemployment at the
Saturday afternoon meeting- of
the Lincoln Social Service club.
He explained how another period
of depression and unemployment
could be avoided by precautions
taken and reserves established
during; periods of prosperity.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS?

THE HAt'OK STUDIO. 121 O Street.
B2M1. Distinctive Blwtngrapha.

' WANTEL Korty uppr laeenirn a day
to sit at TownsMid a for their Corn- -
liuskei photographs. Norember 25
is the laat day tor alttlntja. Vo not
procrastinate, for the 1M1 book will
he the moet representative and out-
standing yet produced.

LArVf A billold
bulldins. Rewari

Kullbmok

K

a

probably In Tempi
fnone b

LOST A brown pocket book. Phune
LC173. Reward.

LOST Tellow Parker pen. needie
point. Kidwell, room 4, Neb. hall.

MANUSCRIPTS "typed. 5c a thousand
words. Research and club papers a
specialty. Edith Montgomery. 1015

' r st b 44.

It's a
Dog-Gon- e Good
Cleaning Job

i .1 ..tii i.when tne oia nouna
can't recognize his master's
suit just cleaned by The
Modern Clears.
Modern equipment and an
efficient organization en-abl- es

us to give you prompt
service on all work.

Modem Cleaners
Sonknp Wertorer, Mgn.

Call 7 2377 Tor Service

COED BOWLING MEET

10 OPEN TOMORROW

Eight Teams Will Roll Pins
Between 4 and 6 O'clock

Monday.

FOUR MATCHES TUESDAY

Women ten pin enthusiasta will
begin their tournament tomorrow
when eight teams will roll at each
of the two hours between 4 and 8
o'clock.

On account o( the number of
fieople who planned to attend the

game, the games achedulcd
to be played last week were post-
poned and the formal beginning of
the tournament delayed. However,
according to Clarice McDonald, a
heavy schedule hna been planned
for tne ensuing time between the
close of Thanksgiving and the
Christmas holidays.

Asked to Observe.
All teams competing in the

tournament are asked to observe
the rules printed in a recent issue
of The Dally Nebraskan and to co-

operate with the Intramural office
In playing their games, as nearly
aa possible, when they are sched-
uled.

Scheduled to piav this week
are:

Monday. 5 o'Clock.
Alpha Chi Omega (1) vs. Delta

&eia (it. -

Kappa Kappa Gamma (S) vs.
Delta Gamma 2).

Kappa Alpha Theta (3) vs. Chi
Omega (3).

PI Beia Phi (1) vs. Alpha Phi
2l.

5-- 6 o'Clock.
Phi Omega Tl 2) vs. Alphrt Delta

ineia Hi.
Alpha Delta PI (2) vs. Sigm

Delta Tau.
Delta Zeta (3i vs. Gamma Phi

Beta 1).
Zeta Tau Alpha vs. Phi Mu (3).

Tuesday, 6 o'Clock.
Gamma Phi Beta (4) vs. Kappa

Kappa Gamma (2).
Chi Omega (2) vs. N ergettes.
Theta Phi Alpha vs. Alpha Omi-- ;

cron PI (2).
Alpha Phi (1) vs. Kappa Phi (1).

ADDRESSES SOUTH
DAKOTA TEACHERS'

Prof. W. H. 3. Morton, princl- -
pal of the teachers college high
school, waa the main speaker at
the Dakota county institute of j

public school teachers at Dakota
City early last week.

"
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BETAS 00 ROVER, DJ.L'S
GO CRAZY IN CURTAIN
AND OTHERWISE SKITS
INCLUDED IN K08MET
REVUE.

(Continued from Pag I.) '.

who concoct!
the aklt, had an axperlanea r
three down in Ohio. Thssa may '

be Incorporate Into the act pro-
vided McCleery ta successful in
filing articles of Incorporation.
The breath-takin- g adventures
which must of necessity befall our
adventurous young heroes In order
to make the volume a best seller
will be related In the 479 succeed-
ing chapters.

As curtain iklta go. and they
usually go in front of the curtain
(that waa rather flat), tht Karma
Tau Lambas. members of an hon-
orary dramatic fraternity who
have been known to do strange
things, will live up to their reputa-
tion in a sketch which may as well
be called, "All's Wall When All's
Crazy." In this collaglata oddity
Le nennett. Harlan Eaaton and
Al Tiffany will lapse Into a eerie
of antics which are absolutely be-

yond words.
Ooofy Music.

The sketch haa an appropriate
signal song known by to title.
"Lunatics Lullaby." Tna tuna will
gush forth at Irregular and unreg-
ulated intervals in true Marx
fashion. Some people call it
music, others forget their culture
ana irankiy say what thsy think
about it. (The writer must of ne-
cessity retain his culture.)

Anyway, laying averythlng
aside, the act Is a pretty salty
number. "Black-outs- " coma in
such swift array that they are
dazzling and the lights come on
again merely because somebody
Lressed a switch. The Kappa Tau

will defy all orthodox
rules of the drama when they do
things which practically amount to
a plot against society. Which re
minds us, ticketa go on sale to-
morrow. .

YELLOW
CAB
CO.

PHONE B 3333
"ORGANIZED

RESPONSIBILITY"

The Premier
O O

Tasty Pastry Shop
Hotel Cornhusker

No Two Ways
About it

ft

You can't be a
Social "Lion"

without a

Tux
With the Military Ball
only a few days awuy,

arul uilh the, calendar
full of brilliant social
events to come, the
"tux" is all important"

W1 happy to have
1hf privilege of showing
you Hit "new" tuxedo for
tin- - year styled in accord
vii h what the best dressed

en! lege men throughout
the country are Yrearin";

superb tailoring and
only the finest fabrics, of
course.

$25 to $35
Adler-Rochest- er Suits

and Overcoats
French, Shriner &

Vrner Shoes
Wilson Bros.
Furnishings

Stetson and Lee Hats

ALSO---

a complete showing
of what is new and
correct in accessories
for evening wear.

KDLLOAN'S
Twelve Twelve O St.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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